
A Drop Of Ink ?

iVlaRes Millions
Think."

Just so, one purchase at Shields' Cash Grocery --

makes the Jiousewife think and ponder. The
more she thinks the more she , wonders why
she hadn't traded there before. For when
high qualiti", low price . and. courteous treat-- .

..ment are the points in question, .Shields stands
alone Once a purchaser, always a purchaser.

Some "Good Things" For This Week:

Flour, "Our Best," per sack 97c
8 pounds Rolled Oats 25c
I'ne'olored Japan Tea, per pound 35c
2-l- b. can Best Baking Powder.. 23c
Dr. Price's Baking lVwder,-pe-
pound ; .". 39c

Schepp Cream Fruit Pudding, 3- ,

packages 25c
Fancy New Citron, per pound.. 17c
10c Sack Salt '.. 5c
Large D"ried Apricots 12 Vic
New Mince Mfat, 2 packages... 15c
iCoclc Island and Davenport Corn,

per dozen 85c
Yeast Foam, per package ., 3c
8 bars Sauta Claus Soap........ 25o
10c Wool Sjnp, 2 for....' 15c
10c Ivory Soap, 2 for 15c
Kapolio, 2 for 15c
Knameline, 2 for 15c
Cold Dust Washing Powder.... lc2 packages Washing Powder.... 5c
Toilet Soap, 25c kind 15c
Pure Borax, per pack-

age 12'c
Holland Herring, per keg 85c

Phone 1217,

1 lb Salmon 10c

Canned Peas, per dozen 85c

ran Beets 10c

Kalston Pancake Flour, 3 pack-
ages 25c

New Shredded 'Cocoanut, per
pound ....17c

Pint bottle Catsup, 3 for 25c
20 pounds Best Granulated

Sugar $1.00
pail Jelly, per pail 37c

Salt Herring, er dozen 20c
Smoking tobacco, per pound.... 20c
Chewing tobacco, per pound.... 25c
Star Tobacco, per pound 45c
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per pound 45c
Wetmore's Best Tobacco, pound 45c
New Buckwheat, sack. 30c
New Dried Peaches, 3 pounds.. 25c
Kicena, 2 packages. . 15c
Corn Starch, per package 6c
Green Gages, per can 8c, 2 for.. 15c
Egg Plums, per can 8c, 2 for.... 15c
Peaches, per can 10c
Pears, per can I 10c
Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce,

per can 5c

SHIELDS'
CASH GROCERY.

WE

Fifth Ay tout

showing the nobbiest
up to date

TIFF
ss,ndl

MATS
Ever shown in this city.
All styles in Stetson and
Guyer make two best
makers of,hats in-thi- s

country.
, 'Plenty of new .negli-

gee shirts.
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COLLEGE JUBILEE THE LONG CAPSIZED

First. Formal Observance of
Founders' Day at

;

INSTITUTION'S 42D ANNTVEESABY

President Norelius and Other Promi
nent People to Be

Here.

Founders dav is to be formally ob
served for the first time at Augustana
college next month. Preparations
are now making for a celebration
that will be ineniorate in the annals
of the institution's history.

In addition to the observances here
there is to be a meeting on the 'S.C

at Kininanuel Lutheran church, Chi-
cago, in which place the college that
has grown to be one of the largest
of the country was instituted April
27, 1SC0.

f

'Xotahlea Wilt Kpenk. 'On the 24th there is to Ik a concert
either at the college chaH-- l or at
the Swedish. Lutheran church. Moline;
the 2.1th exercises in Ihe college at
which there will be addresses by Dr.
K. Xorelius. president of Augustana
synod, and Kev. Vahlsten. of Windom,
Kas. In the evening of that day there
is to ! a lecture by Judge Peter
(Irosscup. of

Sunday, the 27th, founders day.
will le devoted to exercises befitting
the close of the anniversary.

COMMITTEES IB" CHAEGE
- OF SON? OF VETERANS' BALL
The committees in charge of "the ar

rangements for the grand military
ball to be given at Armory hall on
the evening of March 27 by H. C.
Cleavelantl camp. Sons of Veterans,
are as follows:

tieneral arrangements Lieut. O. C.
Herkert, K. K. Reynolds. Lieut. V. II.
('line, Sam Hyerson. (juartttrmaster-Sergean- t

V. O. Talbot. It. .McO.no-chi- e,

Crwiral Sam Willis.
Keeeption Capt. J. Kinck. Capt. L.

K. Hemetiway, Lieut.-Conimand- er F.
L. Tubbs. Kalph Haverstiek. .1. L.
Horton. H. A. Weld. C. J. Searle. II. It.
Keynohls. S. It. Ken'worthy. .1. II. Lid- -

ders, L. F. Cralle. II. II. Clcnveland. K.

II. Stafford. Dr. K. M. Stila.
Invitation Sergeant Sam Hyerson,

assisted by the members.
Floor--Sergea- nt Willis Mitchell.

Frank Skinner, K. XV. Shoe le, Cha-rle- s

Willis. A. C. Blair. It. F. David. .1. L.
Maslin.

FARMERS REJOICE OVER
YESTERDAY'S RAINFALL

Farmers say the rain of yesterdaj-wa- s

almost providential in Its time-
liness. It came just after the frost
had gone and the soil was in the best,
possible condition to absorb moisture.
Very little' water that fell upon the
level ran away. Kven ponds that last
evening were full of water that had
run from the high places, this morn-
ing were generally dry, the' ground
having taken all the surplus. This
section of the country is still several
inches behind in the amount of rain-
fall during the past few months and
a number of such dispensations' as
that, of yesterday between now and
time to plant corn will do good.

TO BUILD HANDSOME. HOME

John W. Trrmann to Have 7.000
tlealtl.nce on Thirtieth.

.lohn W. Tremnnn has had plans
prepared by Architects Drack &
Kerns fi.r a handsome residence, he is
to have erected next summer at the
corner of Thirtieth street and
Tenfli avenue.- - It will be a two-stor- y

frame and will cost $7,000.

The New Library.
The Parmlee library of Huston and

Chicago.. which Institution has operat-
ed a weekly home delivery service
in Hock Island for the past winter,
has decided to open a permanent re-

pository in this city, and has leased
quarters at 310 Twentieth street,
which are now leing furnished in
modern library style.

The membership already includes
some 50 of the leading familiesof this
city, among whom are: Mrs. C. L.
Walker. II. K. Casteel, M. It. Mont-
gomery, .1. F. Hobinson. C. C. Carter,
L. M. Tot ten, II. II. Cleaveland. i. M.
Babcock; W. T. Magill. J. II. Wilson.
K. ft. Frazer,- - D. K. Noftsker, Mrs.
(Jilpin Moore, Kalph Haverstiek. D. K.
McFarlane. C. XV. McCaskrin, . A.
Ehleb. II. K. Curtis. ,T. E. Spencer, XV.

II. Marshall, F. D. 1'aul and Miss
Florence IJead.

Delivery coaches will be installed
early next month nnd the service ex
tended to Davenport. Moline, Musca
tine, Clinton and all through the
country adjoininjjras traversed by
the rural mail route.

The I'armlee library was establish
ed 20 years ago and has branches in
all large cities and a membership of
many thousands.

The president of the corporation
was in the city today and will con-

sider applicants for the position of
assistant librarian as announce! in
the want columns on another page.
F. K. Khwades, of the Hock Island
bank, willMe superintendent.

Kaw or Inflamed Lnnira
Yield ranidly to the wonderful cur

ative and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey, and Tar. It prevents pneu-
monia, and consumption from a hard
cold settled on 'the lungs.' For Bare

by 'all druggists." , t

Twenty People Are Ijost in Accident
to a Former Local Steamer
' in South.

The press dispatches today tell of
the capsizing of a packet near Vicks
burg. Miss., yesterday afternoon with
the loss of 20 passengers. The packet
was the Providence, formerly the Jo
Long, which for a couple of years
ran in opposition toMhe Verne Swain
betw een Hock Island and Clinton
Three years ago. the craft was soli
on the lower river aid was-the- n re
modeled and renamed.. She was sunk
in 40 feet of water.

Capt. Simmons is getting the Clip-

Ier in shape to make daily trips be
tween Hock Island and Davenport am
some of the towns below till April 1

when Capt. I '.lair's packet will jo into
commission.

TISDEL TO BE ORATOR

Chicagoan to Deliver' Memorial Day
in

Island.

Clark ,T. Tisdel. of Chicago
has been secured by Huford
(rand Army of the Hepublic, to deliv
er "the oration in connection with the
annual Memorial dav observances
here. Mr. Tisdel was in Hock Is
land on the occasion of the reorgani
zillion of the local camp of the Sons
of Veterans, and delivered an add mm
then, lie has many, friends in

x the
city who will be gratified to learn
that he to' sneak 1 on
Memorial dav. lie is tuie of the' e!afl- -
ii young orators of. the state.

PERSONAL POINTS
Kohert Wagner was in Savanna to

day.
Simon Rums, of Pittsburg, is in the

city. '
.

. P. Stauduhar went, to Kewanee
today.

Address

Carl Xaab has returned from a busi
ness trip to Chicago.

I). C. Truesdale. of Chicago, was a
fit; ' visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Lina Hall, of Kewanee. is here
on a visit with Mrs. ,1. lloge.

Carl Dirseh, of Germany, was reg
istered at Ihe Harper Uiis morning.

Mr. and Mrs.' A. V. Kelly, of ISurling- -
ton, Iowa, spent last night in the
city.

Hock

JIoii.
post.

Miss Mary Warnock. who is visiting
Mrs. M. Collins, leaves tomorrow for
Pittsburg.

.
XV. XV. Wilmington, of Preemption,

was a .'guest at tlie.Km- - Island house
last nijrht.

Mrs. .1. H. Hollowbush and Mrs. G.
V. Williams have gone for a week's
visit in Chicago.

Mrs. J. ltailey and Miss Sadie
Itniley, of Coal Valley, are spending
the day in the city.

Mrs. K. (J. Fraaer left this morning
for Chicago to attend the funeral of
ex-Co- x. J. P. Altgeld.'

Mrs. M. Drnffel left this morning
for her home in Cincinnati, after vis
iting with Mrs. M. Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Harjer are in
Chicago attending the 'log show,
where the latter has a fine canine on
exhibition.

.1. .1. Thompson, of llloomington, a
member of the Woodmen readjust
ment eommittee, has arrived to re
main about a month.

Mrs. T. K. Harlan, of Itelle Plaine,
Iowa, who has. been visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. T. T. McGill. left this
morning for Ames. Iowa.

OBITUARY RECORD.

The remains of Mrs. Catherine Wat
son, who died Sunday in Lincoln, Neb.,
passed through Ihe city this morning
on the way to Preemption for burial
Deceased was a former resident of
Preemption, having been the wife of
Hey. Thomas Watson, who died there
over 20 years ago. The remains were
brought back here by the son, J. C.
Watson, to be burieo" beside those of
her husband.

Charles Kaiser, another of the old
residents of the city, passed away at
9 o'clock last evening of general de-
bility, aged 74 years. Deceas-
ed was born in Stuttgart, Ger-
many, and had lived in this county
45 years. He is survived by four, chil-
dren: John Kaiser, Mrs. August
Heimleck and Miss Lucy Kaiser, of
this city, and Mrs. Caroline Holm-yar- d,

of Davenport. The funeral,
which will be private, will take place
at 10 a. m. tomorrow from the home,
737 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street.

Dlvore. Cases Hoard.
A divorce was granted in the cir

cuit court this morning to Florence
K. Rleuer, who alleged desertion on
the part of her husband, Robert P.
Rleuer, . The former was given the
custody of her child.

A portion ,of the evidence in the di
vorce case of Martha Smith vs. Har-
vey K. Smilh was heard and the re-

mainder of the hearing was postpon
ed, till tomorrow.

Court adjourned ,lefore noon till
tomorrow rooming.

Xow'i the time to take Rooky
Mountain Tea; keeps the whole fam
ily well. A great medicine for spring
and fall tiredness. 35c. T. II. Thom-
as pharmacy. "

FOR BETTER MUSIC

Movement Begun for Organiza-
tion of Choral Society in

Rock Island.

MEETING HELD AT THE HAEPEB

Concerts and Oriatorios to be Pre
sented From Time to

Time.

A party of gentlemen interested in
the ftrrmation of a choral society in
this city met at the Harper house last
evening for the purpose of inaugurat-
ing a movement in this direction. S.
Edwards was chosen temporary pres-
ident and Louis Kohu temMrary sec-
retary and the project was discussed
at length.

The general impression prevailed
that there is au opening in this city
for a permanent choral society to be
sustained by membership dues anil
the proceeds ntf concerts and oritorios.
Such an organization, it was pointed
out, would he-o- the utmost import-
ance in developing an appreciation
for high class limsie and would pre'
a source of benefit and pleasure to
the members as well. Hock Island
has never had such a society compos
ed of citizens in general and those
present were of the opinion that one
eon Id be made a success.

KuUrtnlnmvnU to be ilven.
The following resolution was adopt

ed: Resolved, That it is the sense of
the undersigned that a choral union
Ik? organized in this city for the pur
pose of promoting good music by giv
ing oratorios and concerts from time
to time and that a list be circulated
for membership. To this the follow
ing names were appended:

S. Edwards, E. (I. Maul, J. Harris,
K. Mixter, L. Sehillinger. William

Collins, George W. Pleasants. George
H. Sheldon, Warren H. Reek. C. F.
Toenniges, Dr. A. H. McCaudless,
Louis Kohn. .1. A. Johnson, Gus Teg- -

eler. H. D. Folsoni, W. J. Sweeney, II.
I). P.I a ke mo re, Harry Van Duser and
C. P. Coniegys.

A schedule of rate's was also adopt
ed fixing the annua rate of associate
membership, entitling the holder to
two Jickets to the entertainments.
at associate lad y meinlers,ent it ling
the holder to one licket, $1.50; active
membership, entitling to one ticket.

more.
contributing membership $.1 or

It is estimated that with the above
rates the mem!ership of the society
must be Hot less than .100 to prevent
its becoming a financial burden upon
the promoters.

FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILED
AND TRAFFIC IS BLOCKED

AbouttR::t0 last evening as the sec
ond section of train Xo. 14 of the
H. 1. Sr' P. in charge of Conductor
Strandberg and Engineer Clewer was
leaving this city for Peoria, a num-
ber of the cars left the rails at the
puzzle" switch near the foot of

Nineteenth street. A force of men
was at once put to work to clear the
tracks. Late at night all the cars
were back on the track and 4he train
again started. "hen the switch
which did the damage in the first
place was reached the engine left the
rails. It was nearly . this morning
before the engine was gottten back
on the track and the train was able
to proceed. The late passenger train
from Peoria1 was delayed in making
connections at the Hock Island depot
by the blockade of the tracks.

OFFICE FOR SALE OF

SOUTHERN LUMBER HERE
J. H. Trimble, heretofore agent of

Wcyerhaueser & Denkinann, at Pe
oria, is about to open an office in the
Masonic temple in this city for the
wholesale distribution of the output
of the Southern Pine Lumber com
pany. in which Hock Island capital is
largely interested.. The lumber will
not. Ih bandied at this point but the
local office will be concerned in its
sale and shipment direct from the
mills.

Kylrs I'laMuIs 0011(7.
William Kyles, colored, today plead

ed guilty in the county court to steal
ing a watch belonging t'o Octive Itran- -

kel. A fine of $:( and costs was im
posed, to le worked out on the stone
pile at the rate of $1.50 ier day.

Camp 99 M. W. A.. Attention.
All members of Camp 20 are re

quested to be at their hall Friday,
March 14 at 1 p. m., to attend the fu
neral of deceaseil Neighbor, A. Mur
ray.

H. F. LAMP. V. C.
S. MAT1'LSON, Clerk.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
Rut never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tap, It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-- t

tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi-
tutes. For sate by all druggists.

Licensed to Wed.
Frank O. Plym Moline
Miss Jennie O. Wahlgrene. . . .Moline

This is the time to use Rocky
Mountain Tea. Keeps u well all
the year. Great blood life rencwer.
5c. T. II. Thomas pharmacy.

All the news all the - time The
Daily Argus. ;

. ..

Barcane
Seekers

FIND THE BEST ONES HERE
Our Special Spring offerings are con-

ceded by all to be .the most extraor-
dinary values ever offered in the
Furniture1 and Carpet lines. The
Cheapest article we have to sell is

.good,has merit,is durably construct-
ed and is worth more than the price
asked. If you have not yet attended
our sale come and see what this
Great House of bargain's has to offer

With every $25.00 cash purchase
this week, we will give a handsome
enlarged portrait, beautifully framed

-- 5

Jknpofl Furniture & Carpet Co.

123--12- 5 West Third Street.

aster Suits
BOYS "AND LITTLE FELLOWS'
CLOTHING.

Our advance styles of Spring Suits are
new placed on sale. All tlie best makes
and nobby cut garments can ,be found
bcre at popular prices.

Norfolk Jacket Suits.
' Sailor Suits,

Vestee Suits,
3-Pie- ce Suits.

Knee Pants 35c, 39c, 48c .nd 50c.

SOMMERS 6c LA VELLE,"
1801 Second avenue, Rock Island, 111.

207 West 'Second Street, Davenport, Iowa.

An Abundance
of Hot Water

For domestic use, bathing,
stock - fodder purposes, 1W

. - Original in Field Colum- -

etc, is afforded where Museum. aago.

Hot -- Water or Steam System is ,

used, and at a cost of but a. few
cents per day for fuel.

Chan n on, Perry Co

IDEAL. Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators

THOSE '

BIG BILLS
Are not our I ills. ' Our tills are
small in proportion to quantity and

quality of work and material.

Everything- - V
Electricaln r

No matter Jiow small or how large
Give us a chance to bill it to yon.

W. A- ROBB & CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.


